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THE UNION ADVOCATE,

Young Man l 
Young Woman I

. ■ i,.
II you could look bite the rooms of

FREDERICTON 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

*And see the Urge number of busy, 
well satisfied students preparing for 
•positions as book-keeper» aadstee- 
egrapbere

TOV
Would want lo be one of the number 

This school wUl'gire you the beet 
toglning that money can buy.

Send 1er Nee cstslegae. Address,
W. J. OSBORNE, Principal,

Box 388. Fredericton, N. B.

Firewood
Of Slebs and Edgings sold 
oui durtef March AT A 
LOWER PRICE, $1.28 
Coarti, at our Mill.

THE

LUMBER tfl., Lid,
Thomas W.Butler,

DAKK13TEK,
IEFEIIE II EQllflf *»■$*« UCEISE8 

MÎKY3TM10M

NEWCASTLE, N. B.

FOR SALE
Bight to ten acres of land, front

ing the river one mile and a quart
er from Newcastle. Apply 

JOHN JOHNSTON,
Newcastle, N. B.

TOW#
iseFTffs

i

1 The new Town «mad! met o» 
Thursday night lor organization. 
The ftyl board was preeeat— 
Mayor McMurdo and Aldermeu 
Allison, Butler, Clark, Falconer, 
Morrison, Russell, Saipan* and 
Imyton. ■<-, v

The May* addressed the 
Council asking the co-operation of 
all in the coming year's work.

Alda. Morrison. Sergeant and 
Clark were appointai s committee 
to nominate standing committees.

The nominating Committee's 
report was adopted, and the 
following committees appointed, 
the first named in each being 
chairman:

Finance— Aid. Clark, ' Butler 
and Morrison.

Public Works—Aid. Seargeant. 
Allison, and Russell.

Light and Water—Aid. Morrison 
Russell and Sergeant

Police and Appointment to 
Office—Aid. Russell, Allison and 
Butler.

Bye-Laws, Licenses and Peti
tions—Aid. Butler, Falconer and 
Layton.

Park and Fire—Aid. Layton, 
Allison and Sargeant

Ferries—Aid. Falconcer, Clark, 
and Morrison.

Council adjourned till Thursday, 
April 21th

TUESDAY, APRIL 26, 1910.
v

Uttw free Mnu T, 1. lotto.

Editor of Advocate:
Dear sir,—

I notice in "The
Leader" • letter 

my
signed "Voter’ 
qualification aireferring to 

Alderman.
Apparently there ie some indi

vidual in the town, (who ie 
iehilmed of his tiame), that feels 
veep sore ever my election. It is
also apparent that he belongs to a .— ------- ----------------
class which are everlastingly «f, requiring a three-fifths major

HOTEL BRUNSWICK
MeSweeney, Prop.

Moncton, - N.B

CATTLE POISONED.

Toronto, April 18—David Gee, 
a fanner near Scotland Village, 
had three cows and three horses

? oison ed by some person mixing 
aria green With the feed.

MADE
WELLAND

“U :

TENDER
Tenders addressed tothe undersigned 

at Ottawa, in sealed envelopes, and t 
on the envelopes “Tender for a new 
steel steamer for the Quarantine Ser
vice,” will be received up to noon of 
the 31st May, 1010, for the construction 
of a steel steamer for the (fresh water) 
Quarantine Service at Grosse Isle, 
(Quebec) of the following leading dim
ensions, namely:—

Length, extreme, 113 feet, 
8 Inches:

Beam, 23 feet;
Depth, 12 feet. 6 Inches, to be 

delivered at Quebec, in the province 
of Quebec.

Plans and specifications of this 
steamer may be precured upo* appli
cation to the Department of Agricul
ture, Ottawa, up to the 30th April, 1010.

Tenders will be received only from 
bona fide ship builders owning ship- 
yards. *

lech tender most be accompanied 
by an accepted cheque equal to ten 
per cent on the whole amount of the 
tender, which eheqpe will be forfeited 
it the Individual or company sending 
It declines to enter into a contract 
with the Department or fails to com
plete the steamer.

The department does not bind itself 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

Newspapers copying this advettia- 
tnent without authority from the De
partment will not be paid.

A. L' Jarvis,
Assistant Deputy Minister, and

•Secretary of Agriculture. 
Ottawa, 21st M irch, 1610.
Ap.ll.—511.—3 wks.

By Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound

Dovedale, Sask_—“I was a sufferer 
from female weakneee — monthly 

periods Irregular
and painful and • 
bad diieharge, 
haskachs end 
wretshsd haad 
seba, and had M 
weak ever Mnee lb# 
birth of my twins. 
I tried doctors be* 
got no relief. I be
gan to take Lydie 
K. Plnkham’eVes-

weekalwaeB
much better, and now I am well ai 
—Mrs. Bkssib Hilt, Dovedale, 1

that at times I tboegfat I eomld net 
live, and my nerves were 1» a dreadful condition. Lydtik,Rnkbem’aVege
table Compound cured me aad made 
me feel like a different woman. L#die 
E link ham's Vegetable Compewi Is 

i i»l#it in geld to iirifnhig 
—Mia. Mabt Wood. B.F.D I 

mntiees

I.R.C. TIME TABLE.

The I.R.C. change of time table 
went into effect on Sunday, Oct. 
iVth, <s aa follows:

DEPARTURB—NORTH
•ht freight. No. 39, 4.20

24.10 
14.15 
13:00

Night freight,
Man time, No. 33 
Local express, No. 35,
Way freight, No. 87,

DEPARTURE—SOUTH
Maritime, No. 34, 8.20
Way freight, No. 38, 14.10
Logfcl express, No. 36, 11.05
Night freight. No. 40 2.20

INDIANTOWN BRANCH
Blackville dep. 9.05
Indiantown dep. 9.34
Newcastle an. 10.56

Newcastle dep. 
Indiantown dep. 
Blackville an.

16.05
17.20
1700

Christines ■ L—“11

worth He

If you belong to tbatcounl
ef women who atiw f-------

» Ills, dent 
Pinkham’s

Cm
of fcnmle Ula, dent hesKats to try 
Lydia *. Ptokham's Vegetable Com- 
pound, mads from roots and herbs. s 

For thirty years this famous remedy 
is been the standard for ell foray Jt 

female IBs and haa cured thousand» s< 
women who have been trnnhtif wHfc 
such alimenta aa displacements. fihrotd 
tumors ulceration. Irregularities 
beokachs and nervoue prostration.

HOTEL IURAMICMI
•penad January'leoe.

Most Luxurious and Up-To- 
Date Hotel In Northern 

New Brunswick.
JJtJ. P. WHJtLM*. Trmprimfr

Newcastle, liruuck. N. I.

Mem
MOTEL MIBAMICIII

Telephone Connexion in Each Hoc in 
Artistically Eurni+ed Rooms with Primte

Building is of Brick with Adequate Fire

Situation—The Heart of the Sportsman's

Boot Fishing Privileges on the Forth Shore 
Provided

Imported Chefe 
Fine 'iumple Booms 
Livery 8tabie in Connection

Kates £2.00 and 2.50

dragging their religion into every 
little political scrap that arises;— 
it is Also clear that we have 
among us a "Voter" who is not 
far Removed from the days when 
the inhabitante of this, country 
winged their poisoned arrosge from 
behind a tree.

I did. not enter the list as a 
CathoWL Jtljave too much love 
for end Faith to drag
it IntjHUie elhrk of every little 
political squabble, or in fact any; 
and too much venerationfor the 
aehee of my ancestors, whether on 
this, or the other side of the 
Atlantic, to dig them up to sand 
the arena for every prize fight, 
political or otherwise.

I went • into the election ae a 
Canadian citizen, resident in the 
town of Newcastle; and if this 
law giver, who runs into his hole 
like a rat, and squeals from behind 
the plaster, knew anything about 
the first principles of interpreting 

he would see that the 
very law he quote makes me a 
resident of the Town of Newcastle.

The original election held to 
incorporate the- town of Newcastle 
is confirmed by the first section of 
the Newcastle Act, and bjr the 
twenty-third section, the district 
in which I reaide is made a PART 
of the eaid townof Newcastle; and 
it does not matter for what pur
pose it is made a part of the Town 
of Newcastle, so long aa it is a 
PART. We were not consulted 
when this legislation was obtained, 
but we have submitted to it, and 
the Town lias acted on it, and our 
property is assessed by the Town 
>>uneif of the Town of New

castle. The aseeasraent books of 
the Town show me assessed for 
$1500 real estate; and I live on 
this real estate; and surely I am 
not, in a responsible British 
country, liable to taxation with
out representation. My farm is 
mortgaged for $40,000 expended 
last,summer by the Town for a 
new stone school, jnst as well as 
the property in the Police district 
of the Town of Newcastle.

We have three districts in the 
Towa of Newcastle, the Police and 
Fire district, which covers the 
central part of the Town; then 
there ie an outlying district, which 
extends to the original boundaries, 
which ie not assessed for police 
and fire purposes; and no one ever 
thought of "claiming that its 
residents wars not qualified both 
to vote and represent the Town. 
The district in which I reside, by 
special legislation secured by the 
original Town was made PART of 
the town of Newcastle under the 
section referred to and quoted at 
length by this same "Voter". Of 
course I do net expect that the 
half fledged contortion of legal 
intelligence which provides the 

Voter" with his law, can sec that 
PART ef a surface must be within 
its lines, I note the similarity of 
the educational qualities that has 
been providing "The Leader" w ith 
literature of late, and am not 
surprised that I am called “Tom 
Dick and Harry". I am however 
surprised that I was not called 
•Tom, Dick, Harry or Scallawag."

As to having no interest in the 
town only what I can get out of 
it, is again a misrepresentation, 
believe I am taxed as much in the 
town as "Voter." I have been re. 
reiving legal fees from the town 
for years. These, I not only sur
rendered to be an Alderman; but 
have promised, both in my card 
and on the public platform, to con
tinue rendering these services 
without fee. And if "Voter1 
knew as much now as he pretends; 
and was honest he would know I 
could not hold the position and 
draw any fees or make contracts 
with the town.

Yours respectfully
T. W. BUTLER.

HAS BEEN PASSED
i»jB"

Halifax, N. S.. April 21—The 
House of Assembly gave the pro
hibition bill its third reading at 
six o'clock this evening when it: 
was sent to the Legislative Coun
cil for concurrence. That body 
took the bill up at 8 o’clock and 
by midnight had given it the first, 
second and third reading.

The liquet interests tried to get 
an amendment through the Coun

ity of the voters of Halifax In the 
referendum, which shall take place 
if this city is to be brought jmder 
the act. The Council, however, 
refused, and it stands that a major
ity of the votes cast in this pleb- 
escite for or against license shall 
be sufficient The Council made 
one amendment which provides 
that it shall be illegal under the 
act to form a club to secure liquor 
for its members. The House will 
prorogue at 3 o'clock tomorrow 
afternoon.

CASTOR IA
For Intuits aid Children. •

ÎUKW YiiUmAhrifi baÿri

DOES YOUR BACK A0HÈ?—Don't 
experiment with imitations but get 
the genuine, “D. & L-" Menthol Plas- 
It cures. Davis & Lawrence Co., 
makers.

NEWCASTLE GIRL Z2 
_ _ _ fOlt] JAPAN

Toronto, April 22—'the follow
ing are among other new" appoint
ments made by the executive of 
the Women’s Missionary Society 
of the Methodist church:—

To China—Mise V. A. Shuttle- 
worth. of Toronto, Miss Olive M- 
Turner, of Gooderich, (Ont); Mias 
Miss Mabel E. Thompson, of Oiu- 
emee, Ont, and Mies Ethel Mc
Pherson, London Ont 

To Japan—Miss Swan of Ful
lerton, Ont; Mies Sybil R. Court- 
ice of Clinton, Ont; Miss Anna 0. 
McLeod,-of Newcastle, N. B.

•w^Ajid the Reason for it
A~amOHO FLOU* cam oaly

beaaâei
i lard wheal le erfceaw 
le rtieeffrrlln the werU 
l k Che fciad eeed lor

editor i
Stias aad law grade grape rtfaa. 

• la «paratiag «»e Ugh-grade parti 
ton the lew grade the Western 
Cane dr Flee Milk pel the hard 
wheat through a proceee ro exacting 
«Bat set a «ingle lew-grade part 
has the remotest cheat» at getting 
In wtih the high-grade.

alee both high- tothewerld.

Of came title special process ie 
Been expensive to operate bel h 
nraaae a ht Ie Ferity flow eaers- 
that’e why we nee *.

» tirant tira* Parity Floor to 
■ode entirely el the highert-grade 
dear parte of the strangest wheat

* Memos high-dare, strong dour 
aad therefore yields "aiore breed 

* and better bread."

Parity raay east a little more 
the» eerae dee», but résulta prove 
tithe eheapeat and moat econom
ical after a*

PURITY
FLOUR

f

Western Canada Flots Mills Company, 
mills at wnrmrxc, codxrich, brandon

2

$

ROBLIN SENDS FORTH HIS CALL

Toronto, Ont, April 19.—A 
Winnipeg special to the Globe 
says: The Provincial Government 
is eaid to have issued private in
structions to its supporters 
throughout the Province to be 
ready for a general election early 
in June. This is denied by Premier 
Robiin, but the fact that many 
members and workers have been 
in conference here recently and 
that preparations are known to be 
under way lends color to the re
port It is believed that registra
tion will begin about the- middle 
of May. -1- •'

Oa«eetovltiaRevendeiainTti—. MwhMrriuauttMkM.
THE PACE WIRE PENCE CO, LIMITED

Largwt Meet aa# aela roaoelecUirm la CaaaSa
nv nwrTN* nrnenr nr. John, m.

Rural Phones
• a-

Solve These

Every-Day Problems

Tke new way ie to Itoptoto tor wfc*t 
you wmaft, aad tiMdto bocMM jo« |to tka

pdw *^Ée#wer"

PnUmIV.
1-adUh The old wey Wpei

took eidt, wes to harooae Optbe 
aad make all hdmU tor tktiatoctor. 
to this direction often uwawd ns èe 
only result the totorma&w: " «lector ia Mt*
The ww way la toed! *p the doctor oe 
toe ptowc, and knew iagtaatti wke* aa 
he ootio pending to mamcai man’s

TWssw wspintotolulldi ■ 
tog to toe weetoeraa* and « 

_ tiwirh at too tieedtoa* k—6»—d 
• toe eld way.

The eld way wee I

lhedMwnywme to «A—j—to#» —
S5 tout — a heady to—ad.

The eew wey totoaaekn toe ykmma yoew 
ernaed hay- tony, fcarrnw, Wgwtkgte—o 
aFlto-JUptoof*

,m iu*A
yeehetoartotorart— toe—dynm toto

The ww way to to gto totonmeltoti to toa 
•ick ef tone ewer toe pheaa* toea kana 
to* whaeletidleed wto* to held. • 3116.

ROffTHERN ELE6TRIG ■
• ef ell —pawtoaa aad «

Canadian Bear grease will surely 
grow hair. That's why BEARINE, the 
pomade made from it, makes the hair 
grow, 50c. a jar.

NEW BIN* STOCK.

Toronto, April 19—The Imper, 
ini Bank will issue one million 
dollars of new stock at two hun
dred to the shareholders, in the 
ratio of one share of new stock to 
five of the old:

WHEN YOU GO to the country 
take a tin of Davis' Menthol Salve 
along. It ia unequalled to relieve ear
ache, Spraiue, burns, cute and bruiaea. 
25 eenfc.

THU BEST COUGH MEDICI N E 
vie know of la Allen’e Lung Hal.vim.

COIL DEALER GETS DESERTS.

Indianapdlis, Ind., April 19— 
James Jackson, President of the 
Ecljpee Coal Company, lias been 
sent to jail because he was unable 
to give bond on a charge of selling 
short weight coal. It is said two 
hotels and the city hospital lost 
$9,000 by short weight.

Artistic
Printing

That’s the kind we turn out from our Job 
Printing Department. We have the best 
of material and

vSKilled Printers
to do the work. Try us with your next 
v-rder. Perhaps you need Letter Heads, 

ote Heads, Bill Heads, Statements, En
velopes or Shipping Tags. We

Can Print Anything

PALATABLE AS CREAM.--The 
I). ,V l..” Emulsion, for thiwe suffering 
from roughs and hemorrhages, la 
used with the greatest bcnegil.

from a \Li%jhng Card to 
Yours for Good Printing.

ADVOCATE PUBLISHING

a Newspaper.

LIMITED,
1 IllllsTMAS PRESENTS THAT ARE

3746


